
HUGHES IS NAMED
Gets Nomination For a Second
Term as Governor of N Y.

HE GOES IN BY ACCLAMATION

After tte Utter Fdlnre of the'
County Leaders to Discover An-
other Car didate Upon Whom Thoy

Conld Unite, the Republicans of!
New York Nominate
llughes to Succeed Himself.

_

V V

Saratoga. N. Y.. Special.?Charl«A
Evans Hughes, of New York, was
nominated by the Republican State
convention by an overwhelming ma-
jority and on the first ballot, to si|C-

. eeed himself as Governor of the State
of New York. He received 827
votes out of a possible 1,000, as
against 151 for .lames \y. Wadsworth
Jr., of Livingstone county, Spcal.er
of the State Assembly, and 31 re-
former Congressman .John K. Stew-
art, f f Montgomery.

The nr.minat-ion was made unani-
mous upon motion of State Com-
mitteeman William Barnes, Jr., of

Albany, who has been perhaps the
bitterest and. most outspoken op-
ponent' of the Governor's rcnomina-
tie.n.

The Governor's renomination fol-
lowed the tiller failure of a desperate
struggle on the part of a number of
the county leaders, who. .for four
days have spared ijo effort to dis-
cover a candidate upon whom they
could unite to d'i!eat him.

The balance ofTV-Hie ticket was
made as an organization "slate" an- I
nnuneed ?il'i hour or more before the
session of the convention began, by
Timothy L. Woodruff, chairman of
the Stale committee.

Senator White, who was . boscn as
a candidate for Lieutenant Governor,
was in the "running" for the Gov-
ernorship iiiiti] th«' early afternoon,
when he requested his friends not to
present his name.

It was the lS.'t votes of all but one
district in New York county that
carried the Governor's total beyond
the .)(>.), a majority of the convention
required to nominate.

The nine votes of Nassau county
had brousrht the Hughes total to ,'io.").

Amid the brethless hush the secre-
tary of the convention called "New
York."

Herbert Parsons, president- of the.
New York county Republican general
convention, rose in his place and said
dramatically:

N 'v." York county, second as-
sembly district, gives four for Wads-
worth, the balance of the county, 18,1
for Charles h'vans Hughes.-'

A thousand pencils in two seconds
ha I looted. |lie Huulies total to f>7S,
and every person in the great hall
knew Ilia' the battle was over, and
the plac" was instantly a bedlam of
;c||< > ring.

'ilard.lv less sensational had been
the moment when Slate Chairman
Woodruff delivered to Hughes, in
spile of a general exjuifctntirn to the |

milium villi) fur Kiua'» ?=£

eounlv, 1r!S. lii inirinir Iho Governor's
total to tor Woodruff liatl boon
nvowoiil. opposed to tin* Governor's
rcnoiiniiiit ion. Il was reallv the ,
jut ion of Kind's which signalized
wliai might be called "tin* stampede
to l!n:li('s" and when its IUS votes
were cast in a block for the Governor
any remaining 'doubt of liis nomina-
tion was swept away.

Governor Hughes Expresses His Ap-
preciation.

Kuehosteru N. Y-.. Special.?"l anf
deeply sensible of the honor 0011-

ferred upon me. I wish to express
niv appreeiation of the eontldenee
reposed in me by the Republican
part v."

Thus did Governor Hughes make
his tiist public statement after- his
notification of renomination for Gov-

ernor of New York State. Beyond
that the Governor tfould say nothing,
either as to his running mate on the
Republican ticket or his policies for
the second term, should he be elected.
Governor Hughes passed through
Rochester early thai night bound
from Warspw to Albany.

Six Hundred People Homeless.

Saeo. Maine. Special.?Six hun-
dred people are rendered homeless
and a half million damage is done to

property. Eighty-five tenement

houses and nine million feet of lum-
ber were consumed in a fire that
swept this city. It originated in a
lumber yard and a high wind caused
a rapid spread of the flames. The
damage would have been much great-

fer had not help arrived ftfom Bidde-
ford. There were many thrilling

escapes from death. The flames were
subdued at noon.

Fleet Nears Albany.
Melbourne, By Cable.?Dispatches

f* from Albany on the Australian west,

coast, state that the American- bat-
tleship fleet is nearing that port and
will airive Friday. Six days will
be spent there, after which the ar-
mada will proceed to Manila, a dis-
tance of about 1,800 miles. Albany
is a village of less than 5,000 souls

. and the entertainment of the tars

jg will ueeesfr&rily be on a small scale.

POSTAL BANKS FAVORED
Proposition to Establish Postal Sav

ings Barks Will bo Considered bj
tte National Atscciatica of-Post-
masters at Ihcir Convention in
Chattaccoga.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Special.?Dis-
cussion of postal savings banks an)

parcels post will occupy the attention
of the National Association of Post-
masters of Fiist Clas3 Offices during

convention opened in this city
TWBlsddy. Postmaster General Geo.

L. Myer and several of liis sub-
OJjPnatCK from Washington, with-

from nearly all of the
laiger cities of the country will take
part in the consideration of these!
vital tcp'es.

Postmaster General Myer has gone
or. record as favoring both projects
and will renew his recommendations
for their adoption in his next annual
report to the President and Congress.

The posial savings bank proposit-
ion, in its mcrtittel form, will limit
deposits to small amounts, thus mak-
ing the system practically an auxili-
ary and feeder for national and State
banks. Opinion among the visiting
postmasters as to the parcels post
system is divided, but a majority
favor the plan. Friends of the nr'iM-

uro declare that nothing now pre-
vents the establishments of a parcels
;ost but the influence of the express
companies.

In, the matter of back-stamping the
day and hour of arrival of lettem,
the postmn.-.ters are generally agreed
that the plan should be continued.
The practice was discontinued in
New Yoik, hilt the postmaster of
that city reports that numerous com-
plaints have been made by patrons.
I aw;.<ms'and big commercial con-
cerns have urged that the practice of
back-stamping be resumed, as the
baek-stamp is sometimes highly im-
portnnt in the trial of cases by law.

Spectacular Attempt ct Murder md
Suicide.

Memphis, Trim., Special,?A spec-
tacular attempt at murder <nml suicide :

'occurred at the crowded corner of
Monroe and Third streets at (i o'clock
Monday night when Mose ( ook, 4a ;
years old, an iusurance elerk, shol
three bullets into his wife and at- 1 <
tempted to kill himself. With the i
revolver in his inoulh and repeatedly
IHjlling the trigger, his life'was saved |
only by the fact that all of the cart-
ridges had been exploded. The man
cooly started to reload the weapon
when a bystander seized a club and
felled him to the pavement. The wo-

man was taken to the hospital. I
~ ~""" '

Tho British Ambassador. ,

Loudon, By Cable.?James Rryce's
retirement from Washington- is nx- <
pccted here to speedily follow the in- |
angulation of President Roosevelt's
successor. That ljord,J!)esborough will '
succeed' to the Washington post is
considered a foregone conclusion. Mr. 1
Brvcu is known to have accepted the 1
po-t witlr the proviso -hat be was free
io resign as soon afc the recently sign-
ed arbitration treaties with the Unit-
ed States were concluded. I)es- -

borough is f>;i yeaia old. a multi-
millionaire, and has had some ex-
perience in public life.

More Trcop.l for Mexican Border/"
~

Galveston, Special.?Rush orders (
for more troops on the Mexican bor-
der have been received from General
Meyer, of the United Stales army. '
who is investigating conditions. Three I
troops of calvary are now in service
along th" Rio Grande and more go
forward. Several companies of Mex-
ican tsop< are on the Mexican side
of the riv">\ Ten Mexicans carry-

ing atinis were arrested wliile trying
to cross the river into Mexico. They
are believed to be revolutionists,
though they said they were pursu-
ing a gang of horse thieves.

Absconding Italian Banker en Trial.
New York. Special.?Pasquale Ca-

ponigri. charged with absconding
nearly 'two years ago, owing deposi-
tors in lirs bank more than SIOO,OOO,
was auraigned in police court. When
arrested lie said he fled because he
could not realize on securities, and
if he had closed the doors of the
bank and asked for a receiver bis
countrymen would have killed him.
He had to run to save his life.

Granted New Trial.

Staunton, Va., Special.?The Vir-
ginia Supreme Court of at

Staunton granted new the
negroes. Burton and f'ofSquest, con-
victed here upon a change of venue
in the Onancock race riot cases and
given one year each in?the peniten-
tiary. This is the second timo that
these cases have been before the Su-
preme Court. The defendant* were
first convicted in Aecomac county and
given hcavv penitentiary sentence.
They appealed and these sentences
were set aside with the cases trans-
ferred to Norfolk.

Mad Dog Causes Trouble.
Spartanburg, S. C., Special.?A

mad dog ran amuck in the streets
here Tuesday afternoon doing consid-
erable damage before it was killed,

j The animal attacked J. P. Hertzog,
a well known contractor, and inflict-
ed a slight wound on his leg. The

'T dog also bit n colored nurse and than
. attacked a pair of mules hitched! to

j the stret sprinkler, biting one of the
mules on the lip.

mt MAINE ELECTION
State Goes Republican But By

Reiuced Majority

PROHIBITION THE LEADING IfSUi:

Bert M. Fcrncll, Republican, Chosen
Governor Over Obc-liah Gardner,
Democrat?Republicanc Elect Poor
Congressmen and State Auditor.

Portland, Mev Spscial.?Although
the Republicans came off victorious
in the State election Monday, Bert M
Fernald, of Portland, being chosen
Governor over Obadiah Gardner, of
Rockland.

All four Republican candidates for
Congress were elected and for State
Auditor Charles *P. Hitch, of Augus-
ta, Republican, defeated his oppon-
ent. . . ... sd? *

At 10:30 refills for Governor from
all of the cities and 400 towns and
plantations.out of 499 gave.

Fcmald (Rep.) 08,300.
Gardner (I)em.) 01,010.
Same places in 1904 gave:
Cobb (Rep.) 70,882. **

Davis (Dem.) 40,7112. s
This shows a Republican loss of 40

per cent, and a Democratic gain of
32 per cent. On this basis the Re-
publican plurality tho State was
estimated af about 8,0(10.

The result which was much closer
than any of fhc Republican leaders
hand anticipated, sho\ve?| nof only \he
warmth of the contest, but the .popu-
larity of Mr. Gardnc ilthioughout tho
Stale, in the cities as well as in the

rural districts, where his fame
as the her.d of Hie State grange
proved a great vote gainer.

The Republicans w< io on the de-
fensive t-hio'tghout (lie campaign,
seeking to hold the State by tha uauaf
plurality by answering the various
Democratic arguments, which wero
mainly for resubmission of the pro-
hibitory law, taxation of the wild
lands and reform in administrative
methods. But little was said of na-
tional issues, although the Republi-
cans, though outside speakers,
Fought at various points to bring
such subjects to the attention or the
people.

Wounded Two; Killed Self.
Laurinburg, N. C., Special.-?Enrag-

ed because Ins wife, with whom he
had failed to live peaceably for sev-
eral yearn, would nol go back home

with him, Ilenry Moore, colored, shot
both her and his mother-in-law about
8 o'clock Monday morning, inflicting
ugly though not serious wounds on
curb. Then thinking lie had kilhvf
t liwim he walked off a short distanco
and, putting his pistol to his throat,
took his own' life. Ilis wife is shot
through both hands and the ri«*ht ear,
the latter shot striking; the skull and
?/lancing off. The elder woman u-.ts
shot in the mouth, the ball coming out .
at the lower jaw.

Germras Celebrate.

Washington. Special. Bennin_rs
_

race track was tho scene of a big
Ceiman Day celebration under ii«
auspices of the United Geiauau So-
cieties of Washington. An
literary and athletic programmed, is
carried out. The celebration com-
memorates the anniversary of ilhj
landing in America of the first tin-
man immigrants headed by Francis
l>nniel Pasloriua, who founded n
colony at (-iermantown, Pa., in 1
The actual anniversary of the hunt-
ing is October (>, but it was decided
to hold the festivities earlier thi*
year,

Cdorod Odd Fellows.

Atlantic City, N. J., Special. A
black clou 1 is hovering over Allan' ; e

City, occasioned by the invasion of
colored folk from all over the hind
for the convent ion of the tlrntid
United Order if Odd Fellows, A:> in-
ternational negro fraternal order.
The convention .will extend*, through
the week and the visitors will be en-
tertained in an elaborate manner.

Mexican Veterans.

San Franeisao, Special.?Although
few veterans of the war re-
main to observe the day, celebrations
will be held in several Western aulj
Southwestern cities to mark 'ho
sixly-flrst anniversary cf the entry o?
-fiknttral Winftcld Scott and the Amtrr=-
ican army into the City of Mexivo,
September 14, ISI7. The tiiuaiph of
the American army confirmed by
force of arn.s Uncle Sam's title to
the vagt ccmuered territory of Cali-
fornia, .Nevada, Utah, Wyoming, Col-
orado, Arir.on i and New Mexico.

Unable to Locate Husband.
Detroit, Mirli., Special.?Tiie local

police have received several telegraph
messages signed" '' Mrs. M. 3L
Bcone," Roanoke, Ya., asking about
the condition of ty/r. Bconc, the wo-

, man's /fuisband, who, the telegram
explains, was reported to e beeu

? stabbed in Detroit. Mrs. Booncts in-
i formation was received from toetrott

» by telegrams signed ?. R. Wilson.
>I The Detroit police have been unable
| to locate either Boone or Wilson.

IDE NEWSJN BRIEF
(terns of Interest Gathered By

Wire and Ceb!e
« \)

CLEANINGS FRCM DAY TO DAY

Liva Itams Covering Events of More
cr Less Interest at ZZoma and
Abroad.

Foreijn Affairs.
Gregori, who shot Captain Dreyfus

in (he Pantheon at the Zola glorifi-
cation, was acquitted.

Grand Turk's Island was devastat-
ed by a hurricane and many lives
are believed to have been lost in
idfiind Turk, the capital.

Tolstoi's birthday was generally
I observed in Russia.

A vast multitude gathered to watch
(lie prcession of ;hc Eucharistic Con-
gress and the prelates were jostled
l>y the mob.

Cardinal Gibbons preached an ?io-
tuent sermon in Westminster Cathe-
dral."

An Italian official delares the wed-
'ling of the Duke cf the Abruzzi and
Miss Katberine Elkins will take place
Itiit that the American attitude must
change.

The Russian volunteer fleet is de-
clared n failure. ,

Political.
Candidate Bryan made a campaign

speech at Wheeling, W. Va.
Republican party managers regard

I'M ft as good as elected.
Thomas Parran told Chairman

Hitchcock that Taft would carry
Maryland by 10,000.

Bryan spoke in Baltimore, Md? to
a audience of 25,000 and received

piito cn ovation.
John Temple Graves was notified

I his nomination for tho Vice-Prcsi-
?li ncy by the Independent party.

.Mi*. Bryan replies to President
Roosevelt's praise of Taft, and Mr.
I aft answers-Bryan and declares that

e lias mado himself plain on all the
issues of the campaign, and that if
I'i.van does not understand him it is
Lis own fault.

Anti-Taft negroes in Washington
liiopose to raise a large Bryan and
Kern banner.

Mryan spent a quiet day at I)«ter

I'ark and left at midnight for Balti-
more.

President Roosevelt, aroused by W.
\u25a0 I Bryan's claim of beinj* the Presi-
dent's heir, wrote a letter pointing
out why he desires the election of
Taft. j

Hot fights are in prospect in both
the Republican and Democratic Stale
conventions in New York.

Main e voted Monday and the pro- I
hibition issue is the principal one at
stake.

National Affairs.
The Hi ree new scout cruisers, the I

fastest largo vessels in the navy, are
to undergo speed tests off Rockland,
Maine.

John Mitchell staled that anti-la-
bor defectives have shadowed him for
years.

Miu,\ land is oxpiwt.o'l to seml ndtd-
ngation of 400 to the International
Tuberculosis Congress.
- , ft

Throughout the South.
While lie was having a tooth pull

ed, Senator Adam Littlepago, of
Charleston, W.' Va., had his jew
broken.

The last man to be hanged in Vii-
iri"ia, l,ee Kt rot her, was executed at

Matiison. .

*

Defending his home, Michael Low-
en, of Montgomery, W. Va., was kill-
ed by a burglar.

Eleven colored men were arrested
in Soulh Carolina for planning to
"shoot-up" t1:o town of Ninety-Six.

Henry Harvey, of Roanoke, Va.,
wns s -ntt need to hang for the murder
of Hugh Price of Koekinghara.

A snake she received in a mail
packrr: bit the face of Miss Grace
Perry, cf Hinton, W. Va.
? James G. J*. Reed. assistant post-
master at Newport News, accused of
embezzling £o,<iP2, was held for trial.

While Manuel A. Blevins was walk-
ing alone: a road in Raleigh county,
West Virginia, with Miss Lucy
Browning lie was shot down by his
rival, Joseph Williams.

Altus Flower, said to be the son
of Ih, i?. C. Ftower, had «4jllk wilh
Mis. Il'r.gaman, who is feeld b)\ the
ponce in Richmond. V '

Miscellaneous.
,\;i ,11011 ore deposit, containing

GOO.OOft.OOO ions, is said to exist ill

New York State.
Charles E. Davis has been re-

arrested on the charge of kilting Dr.
Frederick Rustin, at Omaha.

Drouth is causing a suspension of
many industries in the Pittsburg dis-
trict. *

At Pittsburg, Pa., Arnold Roberts
of Mountclair, "N. J., a young sales-
man traveling for his father, Peter

, Roberts, of Montelair. N. J., drank
cavbolie acid while srUing on the
steps of the Denny Methodist Epis-
copal church. Thirty-fourth and Lig-
onier stieets, and died at a hospital
a short time later. He had been in
ill health.

The mining town of Rawhide, New,
was almcst entirely destroyed by fire,
and 3,000 persons were made home-
less.

Col. Stewart, the "exiled" army
officer will not take the 90-mile borso-
back riding test as at first ordered.

The Raihoud counts

i on lmining 1,000 trains into
hat tan Ti'wainai as soon as the tun

iielk" are cemented.
A New Jeisey deaf-mute has sue?!

for divorce alleging too much talka-
tiveness on the part of his deaf-and-

-1 dumb wife."

Game of Carls Leads to D4ath-
Spartanbuig, S. C., Special.?As

the result of a quarrel over a game

of cards, Wells Wcfford is dead at
his home near Glenn Springs, having
been shot by Jim West. Both parties
are colored. Last Sunday afternoon
several negroes were engaged in
placing a game of cards in the woods
amoiigHJiem being Wofferd and Wist.
They foaght as to who was winner
and West drew a pistol and fired oil

Woft'ord, shooting him through the
stcmach. \ ,

Menace to all Enrope.

London, By Cable. ?The alarming

spread of cholera in Russia has given
ii«e to the gravest fears that the
whole of the European continent mav
be ravaged by this disease. Germany.
France, Italy, Austria, England and
other countries are planning the mcs'
rigid precautionary measures. Ow-
ing to unsanitary conditions in Rus-
sia it setms to be impossible to check
the spread of the disease. Austrian
health officials sav pne thousand cases
are reported in St. Petersburg alone

Found Hat Worn By Dr. Rustin.
Omaha, Neb., Special.?Detectives

found the hat worn by Frederick Rus-
tin the night he was shot. It wns
found hanging in the hallway of the
Rustin heme. llow the hat got on the
hook at the Rustin home no person
there could say. "I cannot tell how
the hat got there," said Mrs. Rustin.
"I had no time to think of such a
Miing the njsjlit mv husband was shot.
He wore several different hats, and T
cannot tell now whether or not tba
: s the one he wore the night cf ill-
«hootin2."

Fourd Dead in a Pond.
New York, Special.?Mrs. Ashton

Harvey, wife of a prominent lawyer

of th'.i city, *as found" dead in a

pond near his country home at Short
Hill, N. J. The woman left home

in the afternoon \u2666>» visit a friend
at Madison, and this was the last
seen of her until a search revealed
the body. Sheis balicved to have
fallen into the pond in a fainting

spell, but the police are investigating

the ease.

Prefcrrsd SuicWe to Hydrophobia.

Springfield, 111., Special.?Fearing
hydiophobia ns a result cf a bite in-
flicted bv a squirrel suffering with
rabies. Fred Peterson. 45 years old
died Sunday of carbolic acid poison-
ing. He swallowed the acid with sui-
cidal intmf, because, as lie remarked
Sunday, he preferred to kill himself
rather than die of rabies. Five othei
persons bitten by the rabid sqnirre'
arc in Chicago undergoing, treatment
to prevent possible serious develop
ments.

Accident on Late Shore Koafl

Chestertown, Ind., Special.?The
midnight special running out of Chi-
cago crashed into an excursion train
on the Lake Shere road at 1 o'clock
Monday morning, telescoping the
rear coach, killing one person and in-
juring a scose more. The wreck was
due to the smoke frcm the forest
fires obscuring Ihe track. On this
account both trains were running
slow. The regular train following
could qot see the excursion train and
ran into ft slow sneed.

TREES FOII SMALL LAWNS.
I have been asked to give a list

of trees c-f medium size suitable for

planting on small lots. I would name:
Cut-leaved birch, mountain ash, pur-

ple-leaved beech; the flowering crab,

and cornus florlda, or white-flowered
dogwood. The best evergreens for

general use are the three spruces.

Colorado blue, Norway and hemlock.
?From 'The Making of a Country

Horns;,'! by Eben E. Rexford, In tfie

Outing Magazine.

CITY

BARBER SHOP
J. H. HYMAN, Mgr.

Main St.

First-Class Shop
4 Chairs

Everything clean and in order
Give us your "work. Next

to postoffice.

J. B. SPELLER!
?Dealer in?

Wood, Shingles, Poultry.
Eggs and Furs.

We carry a big line of Wall
I Paper.

Williamston. N. C.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trooMe preys upon the mind, dis-
courage* and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
?..

? . and cheerfulness soon
dUkppear when the kid-

out of order

Kidney trouble has
IPS3s|MJ become so prevalent

"

D 1113 n°t uncommon
rffXVSKJ - f for a child to be born
/y u

3 afflicted with weak kid-

-9 neys. Ifihe child urfn-
-3d ates too often, if the

urine scald* tfie flesh or If, when the child
reaches an aga wnen it should be able to
control the pusage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, capend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty a Otiney trouble, and the first
step should bo towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is aue to a diseased condition of the
kidneys ana bisaaer and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as weii as men are made mii-
erable with money and bladder trouble,
and both need tno same great remedy.
The mlki and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggtau, tn fifty- f^/fTsi
cent and one dollar
iizes.' You mar have a
sample bottle t>y mail
free, also pamphlet tell- boom at s«mp-boo«. I
ing all about ft, including many of the
thousands oi testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writingDr. Kilmer
& Co., Blngnsmton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and this address, Bingham ton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.

SOc. and SI.OO Bottles.
WUII ?UMTITVTBS.

YOU CAN EASILY OP-
ERATE THIS TYPE-

WRITER YOUR-
SELF.

Don't worry your

anything l>y hand
thatlakes his time to

out?tliat may

jVM yMjlWgi |
leave him in doubt?

Wl 11 fSJ- that he can't easily

And don't fltl oat WeV papers or card
mtmos-or make out accounts or hotel menus
In your own handwriting. It look* bad. re-

flects on your stauding. makes people think
you can't afford a stenographer, and U some-

times ambiguous.
You can write out your letrtfs?fliWS OUI

an abstract-nil In an insurance policy?enter

your caM memos -iflako out your accounts,
or hotel menu -or do any kind of writing you

need, on A <r site or thickness of paper, and
bfauk any way you want ou

TT)e. x

OLIVER
TjJpe\A/ri£&i

THE STANDARD VISIBLE

WINTER.
You can write any of these things

yourself if you do not happen to have
a stenographer/

For you can easily learn, with a
little practice, to write just as rap-
idly, and as perfectly, as an expert
operator on the OLIVER. Because
the Oliver is the simplified typewrit-
er. And you can see every word
yon write. About 80 per cent, more
durable than any other typewriter,
because it has about 80 per cent. l~sa
gearing points than most other type-
writers.

80 per cent, easier to write with
than these other complicated, intri-
cate machines that require "humor-
ing" technical knowledge long

practice and special skill to operate.

Then machines which cannot be ad-
justed to any special space?with
which it is impossible to write ab-
stracts, insurance policies, odd rLto
documents except you buy expensive
special attachments requiring experts
to operate.

You can adjust the OLIVER to

1 any reasonable space ?you can write
on any reasonable size or thickness
of paper, right out to the very edge,
without the aid of any expensive at-

tachment or special skill, and yonr
work will be neat appearing, legibla
and clear.

For the OLIVER is the Typewriter
for the doctor, lawyer, the insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel pro-
prietor?or any man who does his own

writing.
Write us now for our booklet on

the simplified features of the OLIV-
ER.
THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.

Tlte Oliver Typewriter Building
CHICAGO. ILL.


